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THIS paper is concerned with the study ofarterial patterns ofthe spleen in the
normal animal (rat) and comparison between these findings and those present
in experimental animals bearing certain tumours (benzpyrene induced and the
xanthine tumour). It was stimulated by certain incidental findings in splenic
vascularization when one of us (J. L. B.) was carrying out a study of the blood
supply ofexperimental tumours and the effects ofits occlusion, during an investi-
gation at the Chester Beatty Research Institute.
An extensive literature already exists on the vascular arrangements of the
spleen in the normal experimental animal and the contributions of Knisely
(1934, 1936a, b) Mackenzie, Whipple and Wintersteiner (1941) and Whipple,
Parpart and Chang (1954) using the transillumination technique are the most
notable (on the intrinsic circulation) though their conclusions differ in certain
respects. The possible value of using radiopaque injection material for the eluci-
dation of splenic enlargement and the site of obstruction in the portal system
ofveins was first demonstrated by Abeatici and Campi (1951) in the dog. Several
workers have since used a modified technique as a diagnostic procedure for portal
hypertension in man, in which venous tributaries of the portal system and parti-
cularly the tributaries of the splenic veins show up clearly, notably Dreyer and
Budtz-Olsen (1952), Fuld and Irwin (1954), Basu and Das (1956) and others.
We adopted a method similar to that of Abeatici and Campi (1951) in our
earlier studies to clarify many features of the intrinsic venous drainage of the
rat spleen. We had the advantage over previous workers that by using an experi-
mental animal we could take several radiographs of each specimen, whereas the
number of radiographs taken in man must of necessity be limited. The results
of our previous investigations on the venous drainage of the rat spleen and the
effects of its partial occlusion have already been published, Braithwaite and
Adams (1956a, 1956b, 1957).
The present study on the arterial arrangements in normal and tumour bearing
animals, employing similar injection techniques to those described in earlier
papers presents a morestriking contrast between the arterialpatternsofthe normal
and pathological spleen than was the case following splenic venography.
MATERLAL AND METHODS
The splenic arterial arrangements of normal rats were investigated in 30
instances; their weights ranged between 180 and 260 g. Similar investigations
were conducted on the spleens of 30 tumour bearing rats (22 benzpyrene and
8 xanthine). Insomeofthe tumourbearing animals thebloodsupplywasoccludedARTERIAL PATTERNS IN THE SPLEEN
prior to sacrifice of the animal either by ligating or clamping the main vessels
of supply to the tumour and noting any additional effect of these procedures on
splenic vascularization.
The technique employed in displaying the arterial system ofthe spleen was the
injection of a radiopaque medium (either micropaque, thorotrast or diaginol were
used) into either the abdominal aorta, the splenic artery or one ofits hilar branches
in the living animal or in the animal recently killed by coal gas (to prevent intra-
vascular clotting). Radiographs on Kodaline film were taken during the course
of the injection and at various times after this with the spleen already in position
on the plate.
In order to assess the efficiency of the collateral circulation and to try and
produce experimentally similar arteriographic appearances to those encountered
in the spleen ofsome ofthe tumour bearing animals certain additional procedures
were employed in two groups of rats. In one infarction of a splenic zone was
produced by ligation of its vessels of supply and the animals were sacrificed at
varying periods after operation varying from 24 hours to two weeks and then
injected and radiographed in a manner similar to that already described. In
the second group certain agents such as dibenamine (ganglion blocking agent)
and amyl nitrite (relaxant of smooth muscle) were injected intravascularly in
graduated dosage prior to injection ofradiopaque media.
FINDINGS
1. Normal Arterial Arrangements
The splenic artery, a branch of the coeliac artery accompanied by the splenic
vein approaches the spleen and gives off 5 to 7 hilar arteries which enter the organ
atfairlyregularintervals togetherwiththecorrespondinghilarveins. Anastomoses
between branches ofthe splenic artery and extrasplenic vessels occur at the upper
and lower poles of the spleen, particularly between the hilar artery of the upper
pole and the fundic arteries and between the branch to the lower pole and
gastroepiploic vessels.
The main direction of the intrinsic arteries is at right angles to the long
axis ofthe spleen and they break up within the organ into a tree-like arborization
of smaller channels. It is evident that there are no anastomoses of macroscopic
size between the arteries of adjacent zones (Fig. 1).
2. Arterial Arrangements in the Tumour Bearing Animals
Inthe ratthe vascularization oftwo types oftumourwas studied particularly-
one was the tumour induced by insertion of a benzpyrene tablet and the other
followed the introduction oftumour tissue originally induced by xanthine oxidase.
The former is comparatively slow in its growth and takes about 9-10 months
to become fully established; the latter grows very rapidly and reaches
a considerable size between 6 and 10 days after implantation.
The typical arterial arrangements ofthe spleen in an animal with an advanced
benzpyrene tumour are shown in Fig. 2; comparing this arteriograph with the
arrangements in the normal animal (Fig. 1) it will be noted that the former
presents a marked increase in vascularity and the injection mass has penetrated
into the finest ramifications of the intrinsic vessels filling the splenic parenchyma
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throughout. It is not possible to demarcate the territorial supply of each hilar-
vessel (ofwhich there are seven in number in this instance) as is the case with the
normal (Fig. 1). Further the larger intrasplenic vessels show an increased tor-
tuosity and this dilatation is also reflected in the extrasplenic course of these
hilar vessels. This marked splenic hyperaemia in the animal bearing the benz-
pyrene tumour is a manifestation of increased splenic activity and is a direct
response to the growing tumour.
The arteriographs in the rapidly growing xanthine tumour which show advan-
ced necrotic changes within the tumour differ from those in the previous series.
Thetypicalsplenic appearanceisemphasizediftherateofbreakdownofthetumour
is increased by cutting offits blood supply. Fig. 3 is an arteriograph ofan animal
bearing a xanthine oxidase tumour in the right thigh. In this animal the blood
supply was occluded on the sixth day after implantation of the tumour tissue,
and six days after the occlusion of the vessels, the animal was sacrificed. The
site of interruption is clearly seen along the anterior division of the femoral
artery. The spleen is full of opacities with a cotton wool appearance around the
edges though being in the main circular in shape and corresponding to vascular
engorgement in the region of the Malpighian follicles.
Similar appearances have also been noted in the spleens of mice bearing
mammary carcinomata following interruption of their blood supply either by
vessel ligation or by clamping the main vascular pedicles to the tumour. Fig.
4 and 5 show varying degrees of splenic opacity following these procedures.
In Fig. 4 the spleen is completely filled and in Fig. 5 the opacities are scattered
irregularly throughout the parenchyma (the lower pole of the spleen being indi-
catedby the arrow). Allillustrate anengorgenment ofvessels aroundthe periphery
ofthe Malpighian follicle.
3. Arterial Arrangements Following Interruption ofHilar Vessels
The majority ofligation experiments carried out in this series involved inter-
ruption ofthe hilar vessels supplying the central zone ofthe spleen for the follow-
ing reasons, (a) these vessels were generallylarger than the remainder and supplied
EXPLANATION OF PLATES
FIG. 1.-Arteriograph of the spleen in the normal rat. X2-2.
FIG. 2.-Arteriograph of the spleen in an animal with an advanced benzpyrene tumour in the
right thigh. x 1-5.
FIG. 3.-Arteriograph of an animal with a xanthine oxidase tumour in the right thigh. Note
the splenic opacities.
FIG. 4.-Arteriograph of a mouse with a mammary carcinoma showing multiple splenic
opacities throughout the spleen.
FIG. 5.-Arteriograph of a mouse with mammary carcinomata showing splenic opacities
scattered irregularly throughout the spleen.
FIG. 6.-Arteriograph of spleen 24 hours after the production of an infarct.
FIG. 7.-Arteriograph of spleen 4 days after the production of an infarct.
FIG. 8.-Venograph of spleen, following direct intrasplenic injection into the infarcted area
4 days after the production of an infarct.
FIG. 9.-Arteriograph of spleen 7 days after the product-on of an infarct.
FIG. 10.-Arteriograph of spleen 10 days after the production of an infarct. x 2-5.
FIG. 11.-Venograph of spleen following a direct intrasplenic injection into the infarcted
area 10 days after operation. X 2-5.
FIa. 12.-Arteriograph of spleen 21 days after the production of an infarct. x 2.
FIG. 13.-Arteriograph of spleen from an animal previously injected with 0-18 ml. of
dibenamine. x 2.
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agreater areaofsplenicparenchymathantheothervessels (BraithwaiteandAdams,
1956 a, b), (b) delivery ofthe spleen at various times after operations showed that
the central area was more accessible for injection purposes and could always be
aligned accurately on the plate, (c) adhesions which occurred occasionally between
the spleen and adjacent viscera were separated more readily than those involving
the extremities of the spleen, particularly at the upper pole which is additionally
anchored to the diaphragm by a well marked peritoneal ligament and (d) no
anastomoses occurred between the middle hilar artery and vessels which lie
outside the spleen.
A limited number ofligation experiments were carried out in which the vessels
to both poles were divided in order to compare the zones of infarction and the
efficiency of the collateral circulation with those following ligation of the central
pedicle.
Interruption of vessels to the middle zone
Fig. 6 is an arteriograph of the spleen in which the vessels had been divided
twenty-four hours previously. There is a well defined band ofischaemia present
and the site of interruption of the vessel which has produced this is indicated by
the arrow. The intrinsic vessels of the spleen adjacent to the avascular zone
show an increased tortuosity and there is evidence that vessels from the upper
pole are sending down a leash of small channels into the infarcted area. There
is no sign of any collateral channels arising from an extra splenic source.
At 4 days after ligation the area of ischaemia is smaller (Fig. 7) and a large
distended channel indicated by an arrow, can be seen coursing through the middle
of the zone. This vessel is the intersegmental vein (Braithwaite and Adams,
1956 a, b) and can be demonstrated to better advantage by direct intrasplenic
injection (Fig. 8). A new feature which is well shown at this stage is the presence
of several " signet ring " like structures, each possessing a central clear zone
surrounded by a dark circle of injection material (Fig. 7). These structures are
most numerous in the areas adjacent to the infarct and decrease in numbertowards
the poles of the spleen. They represent a concentration of injection material
around the Malpighian follicle. Their significance will be discussed later.
At 7 days (Fig. 9) after ligation the ischaemic zone has decreased in size still
further and is most evident in the central zone near the periphery of the spleen.
There are a few " signet ring " like structures still present, although they are not
as prominent as in the arteriograph at the 4 day stage (Compare with Fig. 7).
At 10 days (Fig. 10) after ligation a leash of newly formed vessels arising from
the branch of the splenic artery to the upper pole has grown downwards and is
surrounding the infarcted zone the centre ofwhich is indicated by the dark circular
mass of medium. There is no sign of any perifollicular filling of the medium
around individual follicles.
The venous outflow from the same area of this spleen was demonstrated by
injecting 0-36 ml. of thorotrast directly into the middle of the infarct (Fig. 11).
It shows clearly a single distended and tortuous intravenous channel linking up
with a complex leash of smaller veins in the compartment immediately above and
below the area. Its course corresponds to the direction of the newly formed
arterial network (Fig. 10) and the fact that it is a functioning channel and not an
artefact is demonstrated by its patency when carrying out a direct intrasplenic
injection into the normal zone.
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At 21 days (Fig. 12) the area previously rendered ischaemic has now become
fibrosed and the adjacent splenic parenchyma has been completely revascularized.
The original zone of infarction is indicated by a constriction in the centre of the
spleen on either side of which there is a rich plexus of small arterioles and capil-
laries-whose arrangement is in marked contrast to the vessels in normal zones
of the spleen.
An intervenous channel is present in the centre of the constricted area. At
this stage the repair phase of the ischaemic zone by ingrowth of new vessels is
complete.
4. Arterial Arrangements Following Dibenamine and Amyl Nitrite Injection
These agents in varying amounts have been injected either intracardially
or intravascularly into the rat to see if perifollicular filling could be produced by
these means onthe basis that the blood supply to thefollicles is normally controlled
by a sphincteric arrangement of smooth muscle which in the normal animal is
usually in a state of contraction.
In all the experiments in which these drugs were used prior to the injection
of radiopaque media the splenic appearances were similar. Fig. 13 shows a
typical arteriogramfollowingtheintroductionof0 18ml. dibenamineintravenously
which is a ganglion blocking agent, followed by injection of thorotrast.
DISCUSSION
It is generally acknowledged that the degree of filling of the splenic vessels
by injection through the arterial system varies considerably and an accurate
display ofthe intrinsic arterial vessels is never as complete as a comparable display
of the venous system.
By using similar injection techniques in all instances it is evident that there
are two extreme arteriographic patterns in the present series with some specimens
having features common to both. The first pattern is the " dead tree " picture
exemplified by the spleen in a normal animal, and the second is demonstrated by
the " perifollicular filling " of vessels specifically situated around the periphery
of a Malpighian follicle.
Theformerisaccentuatedinanimalsbearingafullydeveloped benzpyrenetumour
which hasgraduallyincreasedoveraperiodofmonths, andtheresulting hyperaema
indicates increased splenic activity in response to the tumour growth. The
engorgement ofvessels around the follicles is most marked in animals with rapidly
growing tumours which show evidence of marked necrosis or in those in which
increased breakdown of tumour tissue has been brought about by occluding the
blood supply. This response is therefore associated with extrasplenic breakdown
of tissue. Altschul and Hummason (1947) have shown that the injection of
indian ink results in a concentration ofthese particles around the follicle and it is
likely that the hyperaemia round the follicles can be explained on the gTounds of
the white pulp reaction to circulating breakdown products or their chemical
agents.
In order to assess this concept further and see if localized " intrasplenic ",
as distinct from " extrasplenic " tissue damage would show similar arterial
patterns we carried out a series ofexperiments in which certain vascular pedicles
were divided thereby producing infarcts. It is evident that from the 4th to the
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7th day there is the presence of " signet rings " adjacent to the infarcted zone and
that from the 10th day onwards these are not observed. It is suggested that the
transitory appearance ofthese structures is associated with local tissue breakdown
and that when the repair phase is advanced as shown by the ingrowth of new
vessels the perifollicular circulation is considerably reduced. The fact that the
"signet rings " are concentrated around the site of the infarct affords additional
evidence.
The fact that the perifollicular circulation is probably controlled by a sphinc-
teric mechanism is shown by the experiment in which this is relaxed by using
either dibenamine or amyl nitrite.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS.
1. The arterial patterns of the spleen have been studied in 30 normal and 30
tumour bearing rats by a radiological technique.
2. The slowly growing benzpyrene tumour is associated with marked splenic
hyperaemia in which the intrinsic vessels are enlarged and tortuous as compared
with the " dead tree " appearance ofvessels in the normal animal.
3. The rapidly growing xanthine oxidase tumour is associated with a well
markedperifollicularhyperaemia-manifest bythepresenceofparticles ofinjection
medium around the Malpighian follicle.
4. Similar changes in vascular pattern have been produced experimentally
by:
(i) production oflocalized splenic infarcts
(ii) injection of dibenamine and amyl nitrite.
The perifollicular hyperaemia in these instances was only transient.
5. Reasons are suggested for the differences in the arteriographs of the
different groups.
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on the script.
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